
The Broken Saw.
A boy went to live with a man who was

accounted a hard master. He never kepi his
boys; they ran away, or gave notice they
meant to quit, so ho was half his time with-
out or in search of a boy. The work was
not very hard—opening and sweeping out
the shop, chopping wood, going errands, and
helping nrdund. .At last Sam Fisher went In

live with him. “Sana’s a good boy,” said
his mother.

“I should like to see a boy now-a-days
that has a spark of goodness in him,” growl-
ed the new master.

It is always bad to begin with a man who
has no confidence in you; because, do your
-best you are likely to have little credit for

However, Sam thought he would try ; the
wages were good, and his mother wanted him
to go. . Sam had been there but three days,
■when in sawing a cross-grained piece of
wopd he broke the saw. He was a little
frightened, knew that he was careful, and he
knew lie was a pretty gnod sawyer too, for
a boy of his age; nevertheless, the saw
broke in his hands.

“And Mr. Jones will thrash you for it,”
said another boy who was in the wood.house
with him.

“Why of course 1 didn’t mean to, and ac.
cidenls will happen to the beat of fu.'ks,” said
Sam looking with a very sorry air on the
brpken saw.

“Mr. -Jones neter makes allowances,” said
the olher boy ; I never saw anything like
him. That Bill might have stayed only he
jumped into a hen’s nest and broke her eggs.
He darenl tell of it; but Mr. Jones kept
suspecting, and suspecting, and suspecting,
and laid everything out of the way to Bill,
whether Bill was to blame or no, till Bill
couldn’t stand it, and wouldn't.

“Did he tell Mr. Jones about the eggs?”
asked Sam.

“No,” said the boy ; “he was ‘frnid to—
Mr.. Jones’ got sach an awful temper.

“I think he’d belter own square up,” said
Sam.

“I reckon you’ll find it better to preach
than to praclice,” said the boy.- “I’d run
away before I’d tell him;” and he soon tur-
ned on his heel and left poor Sain alone with
hi? broken saw.

It was afier supper, and he was not likely
to see Mr. Jones that nighl. The shop shut,
and his master had gone to some town mee-
ting. The next morning the would gel up
early, go into the wood-hou-e, and then see
what was done, for Sam would never hide
the saw.

The poor boy did not feel very comforta-
ble or happy. He shut up the wood-house,
walked out in the garden, and then went up
to his little chamber under the eaves fie
wished he could tell Mrs. Junes, but she
wasn’t sociable, and he bad ruber not. , “O,
my God,” said Sam, falling on his hues',
“help me to do the thing thai is right.” He
had always said his prayers but he had not
put his whole heart into his prayers as he
did tint night ; that night he prayed.

1 did not know what lime it was, but when
Mr. Jones came inio 'he house the boy lizard
him. He got up, ciept down sours, and nv
Mr. Jones in the kitchen. “Sir,” said Sam,
“1 broke your saw and I though’ I’d come
and tefiyou ’fore you saw it in the morning.”
‘•Wha’ did you get vp up to tell me for
asked Mr. Jones ; I should think morning
would be lime enough to tell me of your
carelessness.” -

“Because,” said Sam, “I was afraid if 1
put it off [ might be templed to he about it.
I’m very sorry I broke it, but I tried to be
c ireful.’’

\ Mr. Jones looked at the bov from bead to
font, then sirpto.hmg nu' his hand, “Tlvtp.
Sam,’- he said heartily “give me your hind.
SlitVke hands. I’ll trust you, S tm. That's
rii;ht\ That’s right! Go to lied. boy.
Nevet\fear. I'm "lad the saw broke ; it
shows the mettle in you. Go to bed.”

Mr. was fairly won. Never were
belter friends after that than Sam and h».
Sam thinks justice has not been done 10 Mr.
Jones. If the.bnys had treated him honestly
and “above board,’’ he would have been a
good man lo live with. It was Ilnur conduct
which soured and made him suspicious, i 1
dn not know how that is ] onlv know that
Sam Filter finds in Mr. Jones a kind masitr
and a faithful friend.— Child's Paper.

Jackson’s Duel with Dickinson.
To the Editor ofike JS. T. ISeirsi Sarne

lime ago I saw in your paper a statement
about the duel between Gen. Jackson and
Dickinson, fought boforelhe year 1800, wind)
account was erroneous in several particular*.
Desirous of eorrecling Ihese errors, I offered
to furnish you an account of the duel, told
me bv Gen. Jackson’s biographer and inn
mate friend, John H. Eaton. He and 1 were
once traveling together, and I enquired how
be obtained si|ch accurate information about
Gen. Jackson, for that many circumstances
contained in his book I knew myself to be
true. He said he frequently visited General
Jackson, and they used lo sit up late talking
over events, and on bis return lo his bed-
room he committed lo paper what the Gpne-
ral said concerning himself.

The following is Gen. Jackson’s account
of the duel, to'd Gen. who related the
same to me:

Jackson settled at Nashville between the
years 1790 and 1600, and began the practice
of law. Dickinson was already there, fol-,
lowing the same profession. He was a great
duelist, having killed several in duels, and al-
most certain to kill at the fire. Mis mode of
firing was uncommon. Instead of raising
his pistol from his side 10 fire at Ihe word, he
would bring it down until he got it at the
proper level, and then fire. All of the mer-
chants in Nashville hadUickinson retained in
their behalf, and he being the only lawyer
there until Jackson came, no redress could
be obtained by the opposhe side. Gen. Jack-
son refused to be retained by these merchants
to the exclusion of all other parties. The
consequence was ihat he issued sixty writs
to the first term of the court at Nashville.

He issued writs against the merchants',
who until then had gone scot free. This it-
ritated them, and they being desirous of get-
ting Gen. Jackson out of the way, incited
Dickinson to provoke ti duel. He began by

acting on trials offensively to the General.
He remonstrated with Dickinson, and plain-

ly told him he would not stand spch disre-
spectful treatment.

Dickinson persisted, and Gen. Jackson
challenged him. The lime and place for the
combat were fixed upon, and the news.spreud
for miles around. There were at leas! two
thousand persons on the ground, and bels
were mode ns if it were a horse race.

Dickinson himselt bet that he would kill
Jackson at the first fire. Dickinson fired
first, and his ball hit Jackson on his right pap
and peeled his breast. Ho had a callous
lump there until the day of his dealh. As
soon as the smoke of the jpistol blow away
he saw Gen. Jackson still standing, and he
exclaimed—“Havn’t I killed the damned ras-
cal yeti” Gen. Jackson told Gen. Eaton
lhal until then he meant to give him bis life,
but on hearing these words, he raised his pis-
tol, fired, and killed Dickinson instantly.

What Great Heart Did.—l saw Great
Heart one day in a railway train. He was
well dressed, and appeared to be reading,
through his spectacles, the morning paper.—
A poor woman sal opposite with six little
children, the eldest scarcely a dozen-years
old. The husband was a stupid, hard-heart-
ed wretch, and administered blows unsparing-
ly to a wearied tilde thing who showed his
discomfort by crying and fretting as the hot
dust swept over his face. The mother’s
countenance wore a look of patient despair
and continual anxiety, as the li'tle restless
company sat crowded together in the loaded
car. Not one of them looked shabby or un-
lidv, though very plainly dressed. When
the engine slopped for foel the poor woman
look out from a basket some bread, and
cheese, which she. distrtbutedsparingly among
the little group. Great Heart had watched
their movements all the morning, and as a
boy approached the carriage with a basket
full of berries, he bought up boxes enough to
go around, and gave them to ihe hungry chil-
dren, whose eyes glistened as they saw such
a rare dessert spread before Ihem. One lit-
tle girl perhaps five years old, was nearly
sick, and tried to rest in her mother’s lap;
but the tired infant disputed vigorously her
right, and she was obliged to yield the claim.
Great Heart had been gravely considering
the company, and he did not hesitate to lake
the poor child tenderly in his arms, lay her
head in his lap, and then fan her with his
paper until she sank into a peaceful slumber.
When weslopped for our dinner we saw Ihem
all seated by a bountiful table, loaded with
luxuries to which they seemed total strangers,
yet which they knew very well how to ap-
preciate. We knew it was Great Heart's,
and we menially blessed Ihe kind, generous
nature that had ihus shed sunshine on the
hard pathway of the humble snangers.—
Christian reader, in caring for Ihe souls of
the poor, do not forget lh Jl ir bodies.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
CLKI vaiD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Will vUit patients in nil parts ol the county, o!
receive them for treatment at Douse,

[June 14.1855.]
SFEWCES"&" THOMSON,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,
CORMISG,

Sletibcn County, Seiv York.
Geo. T. Spencer.

-.April 18. 1355-ly
C. 11. Thomson,

YOSJ E»OY’T SAY S«?
YES SIR, I DO! I say that FOLKY (ms Ihc

best and cheapest assortment of WATCHES
I ever saw in Wcllsboro.’ Such heavy case* and
finished movements yon can’t find cKewhcrc Cull
and see them one door north of B. B. Smith &,

Son’s, where he will be glad to show them to you,
and do any Repairs on Watches, Clocks & Jewelry,
and nil warranted. A. FOLEY.

Wcllsboro’ June 11, 1857.
____

f. wilsoS
HJr Removed to James Lowrcy’t-Office.

SAS. LOIVREI & S. F. WILSOJV,
A TTOKNKV3 & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, wilUllendtheCourUof Tioga,Potter
and McKean counties.

WcUshorough. Feb. 1 , 1853.
IS. o. COfliE

BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,
WttilHborfi’ Pa.

Shop two doors above Roy’s Drug Store. Every
thing in his line of business will be done ns well
and us promptly as it can be clone in the more
fashionable City Preparations for removing
dandruff, and heautytiing the hair for sale cheap
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.
'•'v-WidWinro’, Oct 18,1855. (Ip

WM- W. & 11. W. M’DOUGALL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

4 HE engaged in Exploring,Surveying and Draft
ing, Inventing Money in /£eal Estate, and on

Real Estate Security, Locating Laud Warrants,
Locating Land for Settlers on lime.

They will attend the Lund Sales in this and’the
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledge
will enable them lo select the best luU.

Parties entrusting Muncy to us Tor investment
will have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erty purchased that we arc not personally acquainted
with. [Waubafihaw, Min. Ter., April 23.]

CO3SE AND SEE THE

NEW SPRING- GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

WM. WALKER’S
31, Market St. Corning,

AND SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES'.
All Ihe latest Fashionable stylos ot

For thou and hovs. LadieV Pmnelle. Palin, Cloth and Mor*
occo Gaiter* from 4«. fa # 1.00; /.adits’ Morocco. • ’alf and en-
amelled Boot*. from *m. to S2,UO; Ladies Morocco Patent
Leather, m:d Satin ami Ba-lcins; Men’s I’ateut
Leather. Clothami Calf Congress Gaiters.

Men’s Kip. Calf and Uuammelled Brogans; Men’s Patent
Leatherami Calf Oxford Tied and Slipper*: Childicn’a Shoes.
SUpp.-r-.O.uh-rs, Uu-ui.v £c„, Ladies’ Rubbers and SanduJs.lir-t quality 45.. third quality 35.: Men’s Rubbers ami San-
'lds. hrst quality *h.: Ladies’ Ilotu-ry, Silk, Lisle and Kid
Glovi-,ami Gauntlets.

(scut’s f'avnishiiig Goods.
Umbrellas. Trunk*. Carpet Bags, 51)k t Merino and ITboI Un*der'hirtsaml Drawer*.Cravats, Ties,and Scarf*: Suspenders,
Hosiery. Glove*. SliirtvCollan.Linen, Silkand Cotton Iland-
kbrcheifo, aho au a.-suftniuut of

CROCKERY
To bo sold cheap for Ca«h.Corning, April29,1M5. 3y MTLLIA3IWALKER.

GROCERIES.—The place to buy Groceries of:
all kinds cheap is at W. A. ROE’S*

john a. ko;y,
DRUGGIST & IPfITDECIRV.

WELLSBOEO, PA.y
Wholesale and Rptail dealer in Foreign and Do-

meslic '

I>
K
II

O
s

AND CHEMICALS,PAINTS,
OILS, DYES, TAKNISH,
WINDOW GLASS, AND
PETTY, BURNING
FLUID, TINCTURES,
EXTRACTS, ACIDS,
POWDERS, PILLS,
EEAVES, HERBS,
WRITING INK,
ENVELOPES,
BRUSHES,
COLOGNE,
ROOTS,

PERPUIIEKT,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

PAPER, SEATES,
CHILDREN'S TOYS., &C„

ALSO,
HAIR OILS,YANKEE NOTIONS, A FANCY

GOODS.
Almost every variety of

Pharmecntic Preparations,
Thompsonian medicines,

BOTANIC AND HOMEOPATHIC
REMEDIES. f
EXTRACT ofPink & Senna for Worms.

Price, 25 cents per bottle. 1
SPIGELIA combined with Santonica—a Floid

Extract for Worms, Price 25 cents.

WORM LOZENGES for children. Price, 35
cents per box. Also most of the popular

patent Vermifuges which are in general use.!
CATHARTIC SYRUP.—A pleasant palatable

physic for chdnrcn, used as a substitute for
Castor Oil. Price, 25 cents per bottle.

FARRIER’S OIL—For Horscsnnd Cattle;—very
useful for sores, wounds,scratches, galls 1 and in

all cases where a healingremedy is required. Price
25 cents.

ICARRIER’S LINIMENT—For Horses Sc Cattle
A most valuable article for swellings, bruise*,

sprains, stiff or cnUrged joints,windgalls, kicks uu4
sweenev. Price 25 cents.

I /UCHU LEAVES are procured from the |south*JU ern part of Africa. The Holicnlols at the
cape of Good Hope have as a
remedy in a variety of diseases. From them the
medicine was borrowed by the English and!Dutch
physicians residing there and by their recommend,
ation it was goon employed in Europe. In process
of lime this medicine has come into general m-c,
and is highly spoken of fay the best medical writers.
Physicians recommend it mostly for complaints of
the urinary organs, such as grave 1, a morbid irrita-
tion of the bladder and urethra, retention of urine,
also incontinence of urine fn*m want of tone in the
urinary organa. It cools the unnatural heal and
relieves pain; and in many cases of long- standing
it has been effectual when other valuable medicines
had failed to produce an effect. The active‘‘princi-
ple of this medicine! a volatile oil which is-mostly
hv*t by the old process ol boiling. Hence it requires
great care and skilful management to prepare this
medicine properly. :

EXTRACT OF BUCFIU ia a strong or
concentrated preparation prepared by llic new

process called 1 Displacement.” By this the \aiun-
blc .properties of the Ruchu are entirely preserved,
and this form ofthe nudicine is less liable to injury
from age and more pulaleable. Useful equally in all
ca'.cs of the kind whether male or female. Price
75 cents per bottle, i For sale at Roy’s Drug and
Chemical Store at Weilshora Pa<

CTTliij* is no patent medicine or quack nostrum
or secret remedy, but u new and improved prepara-
tion of a well known and valuable medicine.!
T>LEACHING PpVVDER.—To remove irik and

fruit plains &ci, from linen Price 12J els per
box, with full directions for use, i
PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark col.

lam and other clothing so that the name will not
wash out. Price 25 c«s per bottle , j
/'’iHEMICAL HAIR TONIC.—This compound is

u-ed to prevent! the hair from falling off to ci*tv*c
it 1« grow in ihtcKcr—and to restore hair |thnt i»
growing gray to its original color; ills nicely per-
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet uhc.

rpHK BEST INK in America.—Conger andJL Fields celebrated Recording Ink. ANo,David
& Black’s Permanent Ink for Records and Book-
keeping. A new supply ofthese valuable Inks just
received at Roy’s Drug Store; also a large quantity
Common School Inks. I

Flavoring extracts.—Newsupply; such
Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach, Cinnamon,

Rose, Nutmeg, Cellcry, &c.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual reme
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken in

time it can hardly fail to cure if the directions are
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.
piIVSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or inflamed eyes—with full directions
for use, Price 12. J and 25 els per bottle.
/"tErHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, flcadnchc

&c. Price 25 rents a bottle.
\ RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broken

rrt.ix* (ir cliinu wore, u ilh directions for its m-c
Price* 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)
jV/TILK OF ROSES.—A pleasant Cosmetic to im-
iVi prove the complexion and to remove tan and
freckles—Price 25 els. a bottle. i

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—With or without
Frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE.

BALSAM TOLD.—This balsamis procured from
a tree which is found in South America—it is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and affee
tionsoflhe lungs. Price Balsam Tolu Cougk
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle. j
ROSEMARY OINTMENT is a usetul article for

chapped bands, pimples on the face, 'burns,
scalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Price 12 an'd 25
cents per box. ■ i
MAYER'S OINTMENT.—This ointment has

long been held to be a great ecciet among the
Germans. It is highly valued us a successful cure
for /over sores, bad ulcers and sore? of almost every
kind which arc found to be difficullto beat' See di-
rections on the box. ]

HEADACHE PILLS—For sick headache, ner
vous headache and all headache that comes on

at regular intervals. -- I
BOOKS.

A variety of Children’s Bonks—Blank Books—
School Books, Slalionciy &c. - Also the Depository
of the Tioga County Bible Society—containing a
large variety of Bibles and Testaments from 6$ cents
to 6 dollars. j

WclUboro, April 1,1858. J. A. ROY.

TO THE LADIES!
A Sew Iliad of Soap :

has recently been invented, which promises to su-
persedc all other kinds ofhard soap. It is used ex-
tensively for washing clothes, and possesses* ihe re-
markable property of extracting dirtwithout boiling
the clothes and without the use ofthe rubbing board.
The process of washing requires less than half the
time, and only about half the labor, by using this
Patent Soap. This article Is peculiarly excellent,
and superior to any thing else called Soap; because
while It saves lime and labor, it never rots or in-
juresthe clothes. It is just the article itis repre-
senlcd to be, and never disappoints the expectations
of purchasers. It docs not take out stains'. For
sale at Roy’s Drug Store, AVellsboro, Pa. j

Blank marriage certificates, for
sale at this Office. Jane 24, 1858.

THE TIOGA • COUNTY A£UITATOB.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

PHILADELPHIA. JImportant Aiiiipiinc«!ni<|nf.
TO all persons afflicted with Sexual disease*

such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c., &c.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladclphia
in view ol the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, causedby Sexualdiseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
Bulling Surgeon,as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus atHicied, (Male or Female,)
wlmj apply by letter, with a description oftheir con-

dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, A-c.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with 4lViru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment, —Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhcsa, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R- CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1856.—ly.

IVEW G00295! MW «OOOS
WHERE 7 at ERWIN’S new Store! He has

jUHtreturned from the City with a choice

Lot ofReady-Made CloiSiisss;,
CIiOTHS, CASSSittERES,VESTING

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWNs ir s t e m

AND
toothing suoste;r

WelJsboro’ Sept. 25, 1856.

IVEW TAILOR SHOP.
Ok rnifjE SUB-

/W Ja J- 80111 BER *»»

opened anew hi«shop
op}K>sitc Roy’s Store
and is prepared to ex-

Wm Sgk ecute the orders of
I ■s^’^? his old customers aud

Si 'si': others who may favor
him with their pat*

flsc&r ronage, with neatness
and despatch. He does not feel it necessary to put
his work as it is warranted to furnish its own rec-
ommendation.

No garment is permitted logo out of the shop
that Ih not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial cure observed in Cutting and Fitting. This
Department, will be under my own supervision.

Believing the “live and let live” rule, I have
adopted the

Pay-Sown System
and shall rigidly adhere to it.

Welhhoro’, March 13,1856. 11. P. ERWIN,

Tioga Ivlarble Shop.

THE Subscriber has just received a fine lot oj
Marble from the Rutland Quarries, suitable

for all description'; of

Kravesloiifis,
Monuments,

Cenotaph!*, &c.
He is prepared to execute orders for the above dc*

seriptions of work, in a superior style, and at rea-
sonable prices. Persons desiring Gravestonesofthe
finer kinds of ITALIAN MARBLE can procure
them of the Subscriber.

A. Crowl, of Wedlahoro, U authorized to receive
orders for work nl thin establishment.

Tioga, June 10, ’5B , tf A. D. COLE.
ON MANHOOD

PEEMATUEE I)E 0LITsT E
du.-t I’nbH-hfl IfnitK the .V)tb Tlionsind.

e-'zTri™ a »w os thk rational
’f wulmnt Medmirm. of
’ -C& rhi'n>r L.-chl'W eiikn'*-*-. N'>rfnrr.Hl

A* (tonitM amt lb bjlity, Impotent?.and
liupuhmtnt ll to Mtirn.Tgf gnu'inlly. by

U. DM LAN-KY. M. I».
The importmt f.'rt thif th* m .Ti\ alurndnc r‘m; liiinD.

origirmtim: mfi ■> impnidfH«' r»i> I hred»* of vmith. in.n. It
OK-th r< m-n-d W mi >rr MKPICTNK. i- ia thi- -mull n.vt
•'l -.nh d-rmn-trat-d: Hint tb • cnlir'dv tmv. and luahlv -tm-
€•'— tnl ti'Mtn.f'iit,a- adopt...l by tho Author, mllv
by pi* l ui** ot' w hi* h t s’.’ry urm h enabled t<> em. 11l M.-MA
P< rf* ■ tly .ind a; tb- lea-: pn-dblo cost, thereby .Molding all
Mt.- .»d\< rls-'-d sr -Iruni*of th»- day.

S*- nt to mi} »d Ih».h. tri,v( tnd p»>-.f ftvj* Jn a envet-
o;v. krwniliiriv- ip< *1 p.i.d) two pi>-f.«fm -tanij-s to llr.it.
I>K I.ANMV. >' K«-»t aist slftt, >\w Turk Citv.

April. 2*. 1-oS.

CRYST.4EFOU3TAIS lIOTEIL.
Alain Street. Wellshoro' Pa.

D. HAKT. PROPRIETOR,.
OUIIS slrnit-oul TEMPERANCE HOTEL has
X been lately reopened for the accommodation of

the traveling public, and no pains will be spared to
render it popular with such as may favor it with
their patronage.

This Hotel is located conveniently for those who
desire to take, either the Tioga,Cedar Run,Condors
por*, Mansfield, Cmington or Troy Plages. Those
desiring to reach intermediate places, not on Stage
routes, will be accommodated with a conveyance at
a reasonable charge.

This Hold will be conducted, as it ever lias been,
on the “Live and lei live” principle. Charges as low
as those of any gbod Hold in the County.

A good 0.-llrr always in attendance.
February, 18, 185S.

Post Office IVoticc.
Mull*rln*t’ nt the ItVlEKtro* Post Office:n follows :
Fa-tcni mail, via Tioga. daily at lid f o’< I,nl: a. ra.
Ka-toin iind SouiruTn. uu Mnn-lu M arid Troy. Tuesday.

Thai-'hn and .-atiuday. at7| j o’clock a. m.
K i-dcrn .in 1 >iit ,p. r n. via Covmgt*>n ami Troy, Monday,

MVhif-d ,y and fr i i.l.iy at 7s-7 o’clock a. m.
via.JsT-jy Shore” Tuesday and Friday at 117 o*-

rli.pl: p. rn.
"Ufslcin. \ki C'iuacr-j'orl, "Wednesday and Saturday at

7 a. in.
Mai?* flirivep* Allows :
A'Vtbn n via Tio.-i,daily, by 1 n’clocks-p. m.
Kii-bn \»*v Tioy ami M.msticUl, by o o'clock p. m..

sani" day-, .if If i\

nasl-imac., vui/froy nn»l Covington,by 7 p.xn..same dnv?
of touting.

F.nubfiu, viu Shorn, Tuesday Jc Friday, by 12 m.
t\ nsf< r:i. % i.i Onidei -j»« ■! t.TiK->d'* v and Fiid.iy bv .1 j>. m.
Sepf. 17, Is'*:. I. D. ■RICIFAHPS. I*. M

i FOJLE V has a line assortment of heavy

’ iSnSICT SHOTER
which lie will sell cheap on short time.

All kinds ofREPAIRING done promptly.
If a Job of work is not done to the satisfaction of
the party ordering it, no charge will be made.'

Grateful lor past favors my desire is to merit a
conlinuanca of the same.

Wcdlsbnro, June 24,1858.

I Corning IBook Sieve. ,

THE Subscribers have removed to the large and
elegantly filled up brief; store—fourdoors cast

of Concert Block, will keep on band
a large assortment ofNew Books, among which are

RELIGIOUS STANDARD WORKS,
HISTORICAL BOOKS,

TALES OF FICTION,
POETICAL WORKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SHEET MUSIC,

Blanks, Stationery and Wall Paper, N. Y. Daily
and Weekly papers, all the Magazines at Publishers
prices. All for sale cheap.

Corning. Sept. 24, ’57. ROBINSON & CO.

Broadcloth &cassimere._a good as.
sorlmcnt of Black Broadcloths, Black and Fan-

cy Cassimercs, Sattinclls, Full Cloths,Tweeds and|Centucky Jeans,can be found at
Oct. 14,1858. W. A. ROE’S,

i iHB

WELLSIMO BOOK STORE
And News-Office, j

The subscribers, having long be.
lieved a LIVE BOOK-STORE *

IfEWS OFFICE to be one of the essential
accommodations which the good people of Wellsbo-
ro were prepared toappreciate and sustain, have es-

tablished themselves one door above Niles &- Elli-
otPs Store, where they will keep a first-rate selec-
tion of the best and mort popular 1
•NEWSPAPERS-

DAILY & WEEKLY,
POLITICAL, ■ 1

LITERARY, ; |
SCIENTIFIC. ;

Together with the various ILLUSTRATED PA~
jPERS published. Also, all the leading i v I

of the day can be had at their counter, j >
They will likewise keep a full assortment of j

SCHOOL BOOKS, L
CURRENT LITERATURE

NEW PIRM IBILDWIN. LOfllUi,]
ARE now receiving a very choice «nd "!

selected assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

DEY GrOODs
Groceries and Provis^and are prepared to furnish them to cmi '

As Reasonable Prices
Asthey can bebought in any other y,

1 Customers can rely upon finding atajit-
article they may wish, and all Goods
be as represented.

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Gooj,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every vatia,,i.
mings. Ladies will do well to call ondeu-/'
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always oj,
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clotto.
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PIS

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, I:.

Slone, Hollow and Wooden lvto
'

Iron, teel. Nails, Oils, Paint,'
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS 4- SHOES, for Ere^

*,* All kinds of Country Produce takn
changeforgoods at the marketprices,

Tioga, July 2, J857.

AND STANDARD; WORKS, ,j
and any Book, Newspaper or Magazinenot on hapd
will be ordered promptly, if desired. They will
keep a good assortment of j i |

YANKEE NOTIONS | . i
all and singular of which will be sold at low prides
for CASH. Smith & Rlcliards-f 1

Wellsboro, June 24, 1858. | _ [

VANBORJJ’S f
CABINET WAREHOUSE.

!1 ' i
WHO'LL GET THE NOMINxv.

I AM STILL AT MY J OLD STAND, tj»o
doors below Hart Sc Short 1

* Flour and Provis-
ion-Store, Manufacturing to order all kinds of Cjib-
inol Ware, nod in the best [manner. I likewise
Keep constantly on hand and /or sale at reasonable
prices, a fine stock of |

Sofas, IHTans, Ottomans.
Card, Centre, Dining *Sf Breakfast Tahirs,

FOR SHERIFF,
THAI ’ S THE
Believing it the true policy to «n^

old stock of Goods so as to make
new one, 1 have concluded for the benefit
kind in general and myself in particnJar, to
the public the balance of my slock of Go«
greatly reduced prices for Cash, or any kisj,
grain, or butter.

For the information of tbo«e who may
avail themselves of this opportunity
little money I will enumerate a few of theanjj,
and the prices at which I shall sell them.

Flour, extra superfine, manufactured it
Rochester, warranted tipitop

Superfine, not warranted,....
Mess Pork, per bbl jj

Dress Stands,Dress and Common Bureaus,!
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage . French and Common Bedsteads,

of every de*cription,logcther iwith allarliclesqsu-
ally made in his line of business. |

* From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the beliei* that those wishing
to purchage, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewher for an inferior
article. | !

TURNING done in a ncat,manner, at 3hoct-.no

Salt, by the bbl
** Sack jj

Nails, by the keg 42j
“ by the pound

Double refined Salaratus, per bbl q;
Pearl Starch * 03
Extra tallow Candles u

„ nuttunaiJlltl, jEt

lice. • !■ , | p

Q Chairs! Chairs! . f
In' addition to tVie above,ihe sutacr

SEs>ber would inform the public that he ha

/n •'g juslreceivedalargejandhandsomeassort
mentof I

-- <3..»2 ni7ip S-i

Home made Kip Bools
Ladies’ Kip Shoes...

w Enameled
« Calf
M Gaiters, from

T. Nick’s & H. J. Grant’s fine cut
toli

Common & Spi-lnsrj-Seat Cliairs,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs <fyc.,
which lie will sell as cheap,if not cheapcr.thun
they cun be purchased any viicre else in TSoga
county. Call and see them ! \ j

WelUboro’, July 23, ’57. B. T. VANHORN*

NILES & ELLIOTT.
HAVE leaded the aland formerly occupied by R

S. BAILEY, and are now receiving and selling
at fair prices, one ol the large -t and finest stocks ol

DRY GeODS, |
a»ch as Cloths,Cassimcrcs, Vdslings and,Furnishing
Goods, Ladies’ Dress Stuffs ’of every ,depcnpr lion,
from cheap and durable prints! up to aline qual lyof
Dress Silk*, Sliceting, Shirting, &.c, {

Clothing, j
Summer,Fall and Winter styljcs, well 'made and ol
good material for the prices f

BOOTS & |
from finest Kindirdo\vn| to Brogans and Bools
fiir f»nner’s wear, and at such prices as cannot fail
lo suit the reasonable cu>lome!r. We also keejj con-
stantly on bind , . j

rJLOTn* & SIAEiT
ol prime quality and cheap is they can be bought
in Wdlsboro. We wisli to purchase Sail kinds of
produce, such as t j

WHEAT, RYE, OATS <s* CORN,
Esjjs, BuHer, Cltem, Wool|d; Hidt'9
tor which we will exchange g >ods, or pay the Ligh-
e*l market prices in CASH, on deliver} , or absneh
time as shall bn agreed upon iy. both parlies!] We
liave a good lot of \

FA RM IMPLEMENTS, f
Ffoc«. Spades, Shovels, Garden Rakes, [Flay flla'kcs,
Hay Forks, &.c., which wo will exchange ioi| cash
or produce ns cheap as they ca.i be bought elsewhere.The trading public arc invited tocallnnd examine
our slock. NII.ES & ELLIOTT.

Wcllsboro, June 25,1857, j -4 '

Tobacco, in paper?, per lb
44 loose, by weight

Sugars, at the lowest possible figure
Teas, at reduced prices; 4s at 3s 6d, os tUi

6d, 6s at 5> 4d
Dry Goods, 100 numerous to mention at pries

that cannot fail to please.
Ladies* collars and embroidery at cost

W. ». TERBEUj f j
Successor to , | \

W. TERBELL & SOEr.,§

COKXBHG, TT. Y. | j-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,-In

Drugs .V Medicines ,Lead, Zinr, Colored Points,
Gils , Varnishes, Brushes, Camphene § Buniipa-

Fluid , Dye Stuffsy s’wsA| tSf Glass, Pu**e
*

Liquors for Medicine | Potent \medi• I
cines % Artists Paints Brushes, |

Perfumery , Fancy Ai tides, ]
Flavoring Extracts, I j

j j J
A general assortment ofSthod Books, Blank Books,

Staple and Fancy S.alioneryl, ' f
Physicians, ant Country Merchants

dealing in any of the above articles cap be .supplied
at a small advance on New York priceb. , •

Scpl. 3,1857. j
Store Go 0i1.>4 in Tioga Tilllase

BALDWIN, LO'iVELh <s■ Co\ .
Wave a small Stock of Gnrda on hand, bought in

view of the light time*, whirl will be sold vviy low
lor Cash or any kind of Produce. \Vc are located
at our old bland in Tioga Village, direetly opposite
the Mammoth Store of Charles O. Etz. (

We would further say to ail those indebted,to*us
by note or book account, that wd mu«t have pay or
costs will he made. VVo‘ll lal c Cash or any and all
kinds of Produce at the highest markerpriced

BALDWIN,LOWELL &, bo.
* Tioga, Nov. 26,1857. ( j ,

TIOGA COUNTY
STEAM FLOUR IN G\ MILL.

At TOainsbnrid, Pcnna.,’
THE new and splendid Slciim Mill at Mainaborg

is now in ful! operation, jand lhc| proprietor isprepared to do custom work op Flouring with neat-
ness and despatch. This Mill lias 4| run of stone
and is capable ol grinding 80 bushels per \ipixr.Persons bringing Grain to this Mill can fiavc il
ground ly take home with them ; and iwe will war.
rant them a« good work as ettn be done in t(iis re.gion ofcountry. LYMAN \VETMOfIE, Frop’r.

Oct. 8,1837. R. K. Ag< at

ST- LAWEENCE HOTEL.
TVM. S. CAMPBELL & Coj, PKOPRIEIOEsj

NO. 1018, Chestnut
• f

?t'i Phi ladelphia.
| A. n. srtruix.

WJI. S. CAMPBELL.

G. N. DART.f,
DENTIST.} •

Office at htsResidenee y the Academy. .
All work pertaiaing to his jline or Lusineis donepromptly and Warranted. [April 22,1858!.]

Alcohol. | j.
ALCOHOL, OS per cent, for Burning Biil.l, nt wholesale»y Corning, {Sat.) W. D. TERBEIX

DeLaines, ChalJics, Calicoes, Bleached .Majfj
and a thousand and one things at 2 !o»?
figure than have ever been offered in Tup
County.

Come! one andall! and purchase whalfevLna
you want at the above prices.

Tioga, Aug. 12,’53. CIIAS. 0. ETZ, ty.

TH OMSON'&'PAERiyGTO^
Fire&, life insurance agents,

Corning, N. 1.

A"ETNA FI RE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Conn.—Capita! 'rl.C'v'!

PHCENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO,
Of Hartford, Conn.—Capital

Hartford fire insurance co,
or Hartford Ct., Capita! «0!v i

Connecticut fire insurance cn.
Of Hartford Conn. Capita! cH I

TjEOPLE’S fire insurance CO
X or New York City—Capital S!so:s
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE®
i-Tj. Of New York City—Capital3i#l
tvtevv.york life insuranceCO.
La Accnmuiated Capital a'.-CA

The anbacriber having succeeded to the Fiaa
surance business ofGco. Thompson, Esq., tsorepts
to lake risks and issue policies in the abowri
known and reliable stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three year* at ns
almost as low as those of mutual companies.

All losses will be promptly and satisfactorily
tied and paid at this office.

Applications bv mail will receive prompts
tion. . P.J. FARRINGTON, |'C. II THOMSON, , ,

‘

Concert HallE»
Corning, .April 29, 1853. -

DR. WALTON’S
AMERICAN PILL

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA YICTORIOtt
One small boxnf Pills cures ninety-nine

of a hundred. No balsam, no mercury, iw

the breath, no fear of detection. Two sn,3^J
> 1dose; tasteless and harmless as water. Fu;l^v.

lion’s are'given, so that the patient can
as certain as with the advice of the
surgeon, and much belter than with d ,c* ctS *

one of little experience in this class of
Sent by mail to any part of the country

sing one dollar to Dr. D. G, Walton , j.

Seventh st. below i£ace, Philadelphia.
count to the trade. None genuine xvitbeut the«
ten signature of Dr. D. G. Walton, Proprj-W*

Dr. \V.*s treatment for
is entirety different from the usual course. Pf ;
has cured hundreds who have tried other* wlia

|M
benefit. The treatment is as certain to cu !cJ ?£
sun is to rise. Enclose a -stamp, and adun’s
W, a«t above, giving a full history ofvr

~

you will bless the day you made the efforts ■'

what is certain—A RADICAL CURE,
March 11-, '53. (ly)

fOlSfl®
IVEachine Shop

AGAIN IN FULL
ROBERT YOUNG, late ol the linn 01

Young &, Co ,
Tioga, takes this Diel “°J ',3

form the public that he has leased the
Machine Shop in the village of
of years,and having put it in good running®' ‘
prepared to do all kinds of work usually
such establishments, in the best manner an
the best of material. [3 j<

He has had over twenty years' experience *business and will have the work entrusted ® j
done directly under his supervision. No ;vc;

be sent out half finished.
MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS,

and castings of all kinds on band and toorder
ROBERT \OiV

Wellsboro 2S. 1857.

THE PLACE TO BUY
THE PLACE TO BUY
THE PLACE TO BUY

„
.nnD 3

GOOD AND CHEAP GOJGOOD AND CHEAP GOD s
GOOD AND CHEAP G °L

IS AT ROE’S
IS AT ROE’S
IS AT ROE’S

S. B. BBOOKSr j|f,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR At

ELKLAXD, TIOGA CO. PA-
tcln the mnltitudo of Counselors there i» S"9* 7’
Sept. 23,;i558, ly.


